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more efficient, but also represses the production
of heat. As an evidence of this fact let me
rmention the investigation conducted by I )r.
Girard of Geneva. le induced fever by stimu-
lating the corpus striatunimd found that a sub-
sequent dose of antipyrin was able to reduce
the temperature and to keep it dlown for a time.

I> r. Wood had assured himself that the result
vas unacconpanied by any perceptible effect on
the circulation, at least when the antîpyrin was
given in therapeutic closes.

But this drug not only represses the produc-
tion Of hseat (therimsogenesis); it also effects the
dissipation of heat by increasing skin-radiation.
It diminishes the amount of nitrogen wasted
by the urine and also the amount of carbonic
acid produced. It frequently, though not
always, increases perspiration.

As to the physiology of its action, the lessened
heat production under the influence of antipyrin
has been attributed to a stimulation of the
inhibitory centres connected with the thermal
system. , Paresis of these centres is one of the
conditions of fever and the action of antipyrin
is to restore their lost toue and pow'er. So
much for antipyrin and kindred drugs.

Another antipyretic, one of great vah is the
cold bath. 'I'Though its application was origin-
ally based on a theory. probably erroneous,
namely that high temperature is the p.rimary
source of danger in fÈver, yet its usefiîlness is

uin(loul)ted. Its action presents soine points in
contrast to that of antipyrin. Es effect on

heat production is not defmitely settied. On
exeretion its effect secms exactly the opposite
of that procluced under antipyrin, in that it
appears to ncrease tissue change. The cutane
ous vessels are at tirst contracted and afterwards

dilated. The diuresis which usually follows the
bath probably pronotes the dissipation of
heat.

'ie remarkable results reported by Bransdt
fully support the statement of its practice. 1in
more than two hundred cases in private prac-
tice, ie iatid no deaths. In military hospitals ie
lost 5 1 and less than 6' in other hosptails.

As Riess has suggestec, these two aiti-
pyretic methods may supplement each other
using the- antipyrin, which checks excessive
tissue change, in wasted, feeble or aged patients;
while in the robust and previously healthy, we

would not fear to use the cold bath, though
seemsss to increase tissue change.

(Irobably we must seek l'or an explanation
the wholesomse effects of cold bathing in i
influence on the nervous systen, tra'snitted
the first instance througl the sensory nerves.)
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W. W., æt. 28, was taken suddenly ill on

the'27th February last witlh severe pain in the
iow right iliac region, consecquent on a fall
against the corner of an iron bedstead. Thie
pain was continuous and greatly increased on
pressure, there was voniting, slight increase in
temperature and pulse, and constipation, which
was easily relieved, however, by a laxative. On
the fourti day, a deep-seated, circumscribed
hard swelling was made out in the region de-
scribed, which swelling increased in size during
the next two days. Aspiration:and examination
by the rectum gave negative results. U nder
treatment by opiates, rest in bed, and continu-
ous hot applications the symptoms disappeared;
and on March r4th he was up and about. The
swelling could still be macde ouI, but it 1was
much smsaller and less sensitive to presure. It
steadilv decreased in -,ize for about two weeks
when it apparently disappeared.

Commencing on April 3oth and uly 1 3 th he
had two similar attacks, inucli less severe, which
involved confinement to bed only for two or
three days, and in which the saine treatment as
that rirst pursued was successful.

On August 7th 1" was again called to see limss,
and found imsi suffering froim sever colicky
pains all over the abdomen, and a gocid deal of
localized pain and tenderness in, the right iliac
fossa. Temperature 1oi, pulse 100. He could
not retain anything on his stomach. There was
a swelling iii , the iliac fossa, but it was more
diffused, and felt softer than when Cirst noticed
in M[arch. He continued in nuch the same
state until the morning of the i oth, when, having
to go away, I left hin in charge of a brother

practitioner. His temperature had gone down
to nearly normal, however, his symptoms were
much less acute, and I anticipated his early

partial recovery.
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